
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My Personal Circumstances: 
 

Security and Risk 
 
 
 
 
For Preserved Members of  
Defined Benefit Schemes 
 

 



 

Security and Risk –  Preserved Mem bers 

 

This Factsheet  br iefly discusses som e of the m ain issues relat ing to security and r isk and how these can 

have an effect  upon your ret irem ent  planning.  

    

I t  is writ ten for people who are preserved m em bers of a defined benefit  schem e .  

 

I nt roduct ion

Secur ity of your em ploym ent  ( r isk of tenure)

Secur ity of the schem e’s sponsoring employer (covenant  r isk)

I ncreasing life expectancy (m ortality r isk)

Legislat ion, Regulat ion and Governm ents (polit ical r isk)

I nflat ion, interest  rates, (econom ic r isk)

Market  and exchange rates ( investm ent  r isk)

Personal circumstances, age, health, incom e, assets (personal r isk)

Your at t itude to r isk ( f inancial r isk)   

Sum m ary and key points   

 

 

 

  

I nt roduct ion  

  

 

There is a degree of r isk in all aspects of life and everything we do, and this is especially t rue of your 

pension benefits. There is no such thing as ‘no r isk’ and no such thing as an absolute guarantee. 

  

I t  is essent ial that  you understand the m ain issues associated with security and r isk as they will affect  

upon YOU and your dependants, and your ret irem ent  planning. This Factsheet  is designed to m ake you 

think about  the various issues associated with security and r isk, WHY these occur and HOW these could 

have a bearing upon your pension benefits. Som e of the points are m ore obvious than others, but  they 

are all im portant . 

  

The Factsheet  is writ ten pr im arily for those m em bers whose benefits are held within a schem e which 

act ively manages its obligat ions. Where the scheme has been wound up or is in the process of being 

wound up, other considerat ions will apply which are outside the scope of this Factsheet . 

  

I f you are intending to get  advice from  a Financial Adviser these are som e of the things you should be 

discussing with them .   
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Security of your em ploym ent  ( r isk of tenure)  

  

 

You will be a preserved m em ber for one of several reasons, the m ain ones being:  

• You ceased to be em ployed by your em ployer (e.g. you left  of your own accord or were m ade 

redundant )   

• You chose to opt  out  of act ive m em bership for your own personal reasons  

• You cont inue to be working but  your em ployer closed your pension schem e so that  you cannot  

build up future pensionable service in that  part icular schem e (even though you m ay have been 

offered an alternat ive pension arrangem ent ) . This is often called a ‘closed schem e’ or m ore 

correct ly a ‘schem e closed to future service accrual’.   

The concept  of a ‘job for life’ seem s to be an unrealist ic ideal. Businesses are constant ly changing and 

m ost  em ploym ent  sectors, from  m anufacturing to finance, retail to t ransport  have suffered large scale 

redundancies. Even with the sam e em ployer, change is now the norm  and unless we as individuals are 

able to respond to these changes, we can be affected adversely by the change. 

  

Job security has an im portant  im pact  upon your ret irem ent  provision as your current  incom e m ay allow 

you to build upon the foundat ions of your preserved pension to fulfil your ret irem ent  financial planning 

object ives. 

  

Your pension benefit  will depend upon the length of your pensionable service  – (which m ay have 

been counted in the num ber of years, m onths or days)  that  you were credited with whilst  you were an 

act ive m em ber of the schem e. The longer this service, the bigger your benefits and the m ore valuable 

they are to you.  
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Security of the schem e’s sponsoring em ployer ( covenant  r isk)  

  

 

Even though you are no longer an act ive m em ber of the schem e, you m ust  appreciate that  the benefits 

which are held in the schem e for your future, depend upon the cont inuing solvency of the pension 

schem e and the sponsoring em ployer. I t  is im portant  that  it  can afford to pay its cont r ibut ion to the cost  

of benefits -  not  just  for the rem aining act ive m em bers but  also for preserved m em bers too. This 

financial comm itm ent  can last  m any years, to ensure all benefits are paid to all m em bers and their  

dependents.  

  

Many em ployers will be involved in redundancy exercises at  som e stage. These can happen for a num ber 

of reasons. I t  m ay be part  of a profit -dr iven exercise. A redundancy program  m ight  be part  of a steady 

downsizing of the business because of t rading difficult ies.  

  

Where the em ployer only pays the m inim um  redundancy paym ent , this could be an indicat ion about  the 

com pany’s deteriorat ing financial situat ion and its cont inuing abilit y to support  the pension schem e. A 

failure to m eet  the required cont r ibut ions could m ean that  the schem e cannot  pay full benefits. For m ore 

inform at ion see our Quicknote The effect  on the em ployer covenant. 

  

So, whilst  you are no longer an act ive m em ber of the schem e, you st ill need to keep aware (as m uch as 

you realist ically can)  of the sponsoring em ployer’s financial circum stances.  

  

I f you are a m em ber of a Public Sector schem e (NHS, Local Governm ent , Teachers, Civil Service etc.) , 

your pension is funded by your cont r ibut ions ( if the schem e dem ands that  you pay cont r ibut ions)  and by 

the taxpayer, so ‘covenant  r isk’ is not  as big an issue as it  is for pr ivate sector schem e m em bers.   
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I ncreasing life  expectancy ( m ortality r isk)  

  

 

We’re living longer – and that ’s a fact . But  it ’s not  all good news. With longer life expectancy come 

greater costs for employers and the current  act ive members:  

• Pension schem es are facing paying pensions out  for m uch longer than they had originally 

planned.  

• Em ployers are being asked to pay ext ra cont r ibut ions to fund these addit ional costs.  

The longer this t rend cont inues, the m ore expensive pensions will becom e in term s of providing the 

actual pension incom e at  ret irem ent . The im plicat ions of liv ing longer are som ething em ployers, schem es, 

m em bers, governm ent  and society m ust  all face up to.  

   

Greater life expectancy will also m ean an increase in State Pension Age  which has historically been 65 

for m ales and 60 for fem ales. From  6 th April 2010 over a 10-year period, State Pension Age for wom en 

will gradually increase to age 65:   

• Wom en born before 6 th April 1950 are not  affected by the change.  

• Wom en born between 6 th April 1950 and 5 th April 1955 will have a State Pension Age which 

gradually r ises from  60 to 65 (see Table of State Pension Age) .  

• Wom en born after 5 th April 1955 now have a State Pension Age of 65.  

So, from 6 th April 2020 both men and wom en will have a State Pension Age of 65. 

  

Under the Pensions Act  2007, the State Pension Age for m en and wom en is to r ise gradually over a 

period of 22 years between 2024 and 2046:   

• The first  r ise from  65 to 66 will be phased in between 2024 and 2026,  

• The second r ise from  66 to 67 will be phased in between 2034 and 2036, and  

• The third r ise from  67 to 68 will be phased in between 2044 and 2046  

From  6 th April 2046 both m en and wom en will have a State Pension Age of 68. 

  

Life expectancy is st ill relevant  to you as a preserved m em ber as your pension schem e will cont inue to 

face the prospect  of paying out  pensions for longer than it  had originally planned – and dem and further 

cont r ibut ions and funding from  the sponsoring em ployer to cover this. 

  

Find out  how long your Life Expectancy is.    
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Legislat ion, Regulat ion and Governm ents ( polit ical r isk)  

  

 

The r isk of current  and future burdensom e legislat ion and regulat ion will have an effect  on your total 

pension provision even though are a preserved m em ber. State Pensions will increase for m any in the 

future but  for others, part icularly higher earners, they will reduce.  

  

The increased costs and liabilit ies to schem es, sponsoring em ployers (and taxpayers)  of this swathe of 

legislat ion and regulat ion -  part icularly over the last  20 years – has had som e unintent ionally negat ive 

effects including:  

• The closing of significant  num bers of pension schem es to new m em bers.  

• The winding up of thousands of occupat ional pension schem es.  

• The ‘levelling down’ of m em ber benefits to prevent  discr im inat ion (where one member is 

discr im inated against  another -  it  is less cost ly to ‘level down’ to the weakest  factor rather than 

‘level up’ to the st rongest  factor) .  

The irony is that  m ost  legislat ion was intended to im prove and protect  schem e m em bers’ benefits. This in 

pract ice m eans higher costs for both em ployees and em ployers. The im pact  of these changes has led to 

thousands of schem es closing or winding up – hardly what  was intended. 

  

The creat ion of The Pensions Regulator  was welcom ed in m any quarters but  the levies it  im poses on 

occupat ional pension schem es are viewed by m any as excessive and unfair . This presents st ill greater 

costs for em ployers and further reason for them  to review the costs and r isks associated with providing a 

defined benefit  schem e. 

  

Polit ical change also includes the r isk associated with a change in Governm ent , as polit ical part ies have 

different  agendas and prior it ies. Pensions and security in ret irement  cont inue to be a polit ical ‘hot  potato’.   
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I nflat ion and interest  rates ( econom ic r isk)  

  

 

I nflat ion and interest  rates play an im portant  role and therefore there is a r isk element  involved with 

them  both. 

  

Low inflat ion and interest  rates have increased the value of the pensions payable to members and tended 

to m ake schem es less well funded which reduces m em ber security.  

  

High inflat ion and interest  rates will tend to have the opposite effect  as the spending power of your 

pension during ret irem ent  reduces.  

  

Most  pr ivate sector pension schem es have a ‘cap’ on the pension increases they pay to pensioners so 

over the longer term , high inflat ion would erode the value of your pension. High interest  rates reduce the 

value of m em bers’ benefits but  the security to the benefit  it self should im prove. However in such 

situat ions in the past , polit icians have intervened to make schemes provide bet ter inflat ion protect ion on 

benefits.   

  

Market  and exchange rates ( financial r isk)  

  

 

The security of your pension benefits will rely on m arket  condit ions. Private sector pension schem es (and 

som e Public Sector schem es)  invest  in a wide variety of assets with m ore schem es invest ing significant  

am ounts of m oney in overseas m arkets. Pension benefits are paid from  the em ployee and em ployer 

cont r ibut ions and the investm ent  returns on these assets. The higher return on the assets, the bet ter the 

security for m em bers.  

  

The value of assets will go up and down with the confidence investors have in the world investm ent  

m arkets. Consequent ly, the security of your future pension is influenced by m arket  sent im ent  and 

exchange rates if som e of your schem es assets are t raded outside the United Kingdom .  

  

I n term s of your schem e’s solvency, the skill of the investment  manager in dealing with the state of the 

econom y and m arkets is im portant . A weak econom y or stock m arket  can lead to greater deficits. A 

st rong econom y and buoyant  investm ent  returns can reduce deficits and increase surpluses. The 

investm ent  m anager can add value in any situat ion but  can only buck the m arket  t rends by taking bigger 

r isks. 

  

I f the value of the assets exceeds the value of the pensions due to m em bers, the schem e has a surplus 

which m eans that  cont r ibut ions can be reduced or benefits increased. I f,  however, the value of pensions 

are greater than the value of its assets the schem e is said to be in deficit .  The m ajority of pension 

schem es are current ly in deficit .    
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Personal circum stances, age, health, incom e, assets ( personal r isk)  

  

 

Your personal circum stances play an important  part  in your ret irem ent  planning:  

 

Age  Your age is im portant . The closer you are to ret irem ent , the m ore secure you are likely to want  your 

pension benefits to be. This m eans that  you require less exposure to r isk. Conversely, the younger you 

are, the m ore speculat ive you are likely to be, and so not  be as concerned about  taking a r isk. 

Health  I f you are in good health you will be able to work longer and therefore accum ulate m ore pension 

benefits in future than if you were in poor health. The r isk of deteriorat ing health is therefore very 

im portant . 

 

I ncom e and assets The greater your incom e and assets, the m ore you have available to plan for a 

com fortable ret irem ent . The lower your incom e and assets, the m ore difficult  it  will be to secure the 

standard of liv ing you would like to achieve for your ret irem ent , and the greater the chance that  you will 

need addit ional State assistance in ret irem ent . 

 

Dependants I f you have dependants (e.g. spouse, civil partner, children)  your spendable incom e will 

probably be lower than a single person on the sam e incom e. This m ay affect  your ability to build an 

adequate ret irem ent  for yourself or to fund the dependency pensions on your eventual death. 

These factors are im portant  in a m ore subt le way. As a preserved member, you cannot  influence what  

happens within the scheme, but  you may decide to take act ions in relat ion to your schem e benefits to 

help protect  you from  som e of the r isks involved with your schem e m em bership.  

  

Before you take any act ion in relat ion to your schem e benefits (e.g. whether to stay in the schem e or to 

t ransfer-out  to another arrangem ent ) , you should take independent  financial advice as the benefits 

payable by your schem e can be very valuable. Your response to the advice will depend great ly on your 

at t itude to r isk, discussed in the following sect ion.   
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Your at t itude to r isk ( financial r isk)  

  

 

I n dealing with any of your financial arrangem ents, you should consider your at t itude to security, r isk and 

reward. Each of them  should be classed as a separate item  (e.g. pensions, investm ents) . Apart  from  any 

State Pension or Social Security benefits, your scheme pension m ay be the only incom e you receive when 

you ret ire. 

  

As we have m ent ioned earlier, keeping your pension in your exist ing occupat ional pension schem e 

involves som e degree of r isk. Likewise t ransferr ing your pension rights to another schem e involves risk 

too.  

  

Only a few years ago, being a m em ber of a defined benefit  schem e gave great  com fort  to schem e 

m em bers. Unfortunately, tens of thousands of schem e m em bers have lost  considerable am ounts of their  

ret irem ent  provision as a result  of their  em ployer ceasing t rading, leading to the pension schem es being 

wound-up with a big deficit .  Equally many others have lost  considerable am ounts by t ransferr ing benefits 

out  and m aking inappropriate investm ent  decisions. 

  

I f you seek financial advice you should be asked what  your at t itude is to security, r isk and reward. 

Pension and Financial Advisers will usually have standard form s to gather inform at ion about  you, so that  

they m ay advise you according to your personal circum stances. 

  

I t  is im portant  therefore, that  you m ake certain when discussing your at t itude to r isk, that  you are 

specific about  what  this relates to. Your at t itude to r isk will probably differ when focusing upon your 

pension provision com pared to your r isk profile when invest ing in different  assets (e.g. stocks and shares, 

property) . Make sure that  the at t itude to r isk used in any advice process, relates to your ret irem ent  

provision and planning. 

  

You m ay be asked to select  your ‘r isk profile’ from a list .  An example would be a scale of 1 to 5, 1 to 10 

etc. or choosing a sentence such as “My at t itude to r isk is conservat ive”  or “My at t itude to r isk is 

balanced/ m edium ” . When select ing a r isk profile from a scale of 1 to 10 for exam ple, m ake sure you 

know which is the low- r isk end of the scale – obvious maybe – but  im portant  nevertheless.  

  

Be sure to select  the one that  best  fits you – not  one you think will im press the adviser. I f what  you are 

presented with does not  adequately reflect  YOU – discuss this with the adviser – and make sure this is 

carefully noted in his records. 

  

Your at t itude to r isk will probably change the closer you get  to ret irem ent  age as you seek to protect  the 

benefits you have built  up. Re-assess your r isk profile from  t im e to t im e. You m aintain your house and 

car. Take t ime to m aintain your ret irement  provision.  There is no such thing as ‘no r isk’ – whatever 

pension benefit  you have there will be a degree of r isk at tached to it .  Regular careful m anagem ent  of 

those benefits will ensure that  those r isks are m inim ised.   
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Sum m ary and Key Points 

  

 

When m aking enquir ies about  your pension benefit  it  is very im portant  that  you m ake it  clear whether 

you are a preserved m em ber  rather than an act ive m em ber  or a pensioner m em ber .  Act ive, 

preserved and pensioner are different  classes of m em bership of a pension schem e and any definit ions 

and paragraphs contained within your Schem e Rules or schem e literature relat ing to any benefit  m ay 

differ considerably between these categories. 

• Risk com es in m any form s – you should consider what  r isks YOU face in term s of your ret irem ent  

provision.  

• I s your pension schem e secure?  

• Do you keep abreast  of changes – legislat ion and regulat ion m ay affect  your pension benefits?  

• Are you affected by the increase in State Pension Age?  

• Have you considered how your personal circum stances m ay im pact  upon your ret irem ent  

provision?  

• Keep inform ed. Your schem e m ay m odify benefits and Rules. Legislat ion m ay change. Your 

circum stances m ay alter.  

This is not  an authoritat ive docum ent . Seek professional advice from  an appropriately experienced and 

qualified adviser. 

  

Secur ity and r isk v1.4 Preserved 
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This Factsheet  contains general informat ion on part icular points of interest  associated 

with pensions but  is not  intended to be a complete or authoritat ive guide.  

MyCom panyPension.co.uk Ltd is not  registered with the Financial Services Authority and 

does not  give advice under the terms of the Financial Services and Market ing Act  2000. 

This Factsheet  does not  const itute any form  of advice or recom mendat ion and should 

not  be relied on in m aking (or refraining from  m aking)  any specif ic personal or  business 

decision. 

 

MyCom panyPension.co.uk Ltd 

PO Box 2 4 0  

Telford 

TF6  5 YN 

 

enquir ies@mycompanypension.co.uk 
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